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house Aadopt 6 a resolution ko-the
gardina the territorial au-

ditors warrants

thothe council Ronconsiderssiders the bill for
protection of wool growers

mr richards introducesduces a bill con
cerni nir real estitesEttates

thathe connell passes house dillbill on

smelterssheltersSmelters
t

FIFTY DAY

saturday march ath
DOUSEHOUSE

house met at 2 pia
journal of friday read and ap-

proved
blesa ago from council read girgiv-

ingin notice of passage of H F 61
relativereFalire to mining locations

also notice from tho governor
edilieef the rejection of the bill relating
to thatile practice of medicine

C PF 61 relating to location and
recording of mining claims read
twice and refreferrederred to committee on
abines andslid mining

committee oh henrollment re-
ported certain bills as enrolled and
forwarded to the governor

message from council giving no-
tice of passage of certain bills

C PZ 64 amending charter of
mannti read twice general file

C P 65 amending charter of
pleasantPleasaut read twice gen-

eral file
II11 PF 60 regulating mode of cci-

vil procedureI1 0 amendments by the
council considered and were con-
curred in

11 PF 70 regulating the building
and operatinge abing of smeltersshelterssmelters council
amendmentament concurred in

11 PF 63 to prevent the impor-
tation and running ctat large of ani-
mals affected with infectious
diseases amendmentsAmendmenta of council
considered and concurred in

C PF 58 amending sections
and compiled laws considered
on refusal odtheof the council to concur
in the househouge amendments mr
thurman moved that the house
insist ou concurrence on the part
of the council carried

mr cummingsCuin minga presented the bill
ofa H11 parry for printing ref-
erredferral to committee on claims and
public accounts

mr hatch from tile committee
on judiciary reported adversely
relative to 11II F 67 repealing
tion chapter 8 tittitlee 2 re-
port adopted and 11 PF 69 rejected

mr hatch from the committee
on judiciary Ireported favorably
upon a PF 54 providing amian
mentaments of insolvent debtors report
adopted general file

mr francis from the committee
onan claims and public accounts
reported adversely on the ppetitionedition
of alderman spiers for pa
of coatscosts report adopted

mr dusenberry from thetile com-
mitteeant tee on waya and means to
whom was referred the commcommunica-
tions

unica
of the auditor and Treatreasurer

relative to warrants the committee
submitted ait resolution authorizing
the treasurer to assume that there
was on january 1884 out-
standing warrants aggregating

as shown by a list submitted
which the resolution provides shall

I1 bbe printed in the daily journal
with the resolution endand communica-
tionseionsis mr dusenberry stated that
for many years there was no list of

warrants kept in the Auditort
koflofficeace arnd that numerous warrants
froiafrom four to eight years old were
ououtstanding and the adoption of the
resolution would be the beginning

bew era report and resolution
adopted

from the committedCotaia Ute

on claims reported adverselyadvert cly to

the claims otof mr tanner peni
tertiarytentiary inspection 0 H
riggs SW furfor attendance at nat-
ional educational ud

of W C spence furfor clerical
labor onoil constitution report
adopted

A message frfromom thothe council waava

readreadi giving notice of the passage of
11 1F 20 branding stock etc with

the appointment
on conference ouon

C F 598
11II P JO20 regulating the brand

llerding and care of 1 tarek
log
council51

1

1acil amendment conilconsideredarvd

and concurred in

theThaOaltairhait appointed thurmanThuriaan
and stanfordstanford on Committeo on con
forenforenceceonon C P 58 rinein noling seeec

eions of compiled laws
II11 F regulating water rightrights

read third umetime pending the COBcola

eideside rations of the bill mr stanford
moved to postpone till next tuoi
day Amenamendedled to read haday
both lost WH lit 10 ayes 7

nay
A lumage from the council was

read giving notice of the passage
clof relating to decedecedentsdents

C V 07 in relation to estates
decedentsdecedents read twice by title and
relreferred to committee on judicia-
ry

mr thurmanThur iaan from the commit-
tee onoil municipal corporations and
townstowne reported relative to 11 F
74 probiaproviding for the

of towns of over inhabitants
submitting a substitute

mr cummincummingsi bby7 permission
introduced H F 700 amending an
act incorporating richmond city
and describing the boundaries there-
of read the first time the second
by title the rules werevere suspended
the bill read thothe third time by title
and passed

C FP 41 relative to private cor-
porationsporations iwaswaa made the special
order for alsecond reading next
monday

mr francis introduced H F
80 amending section 1 chapter 13
laws of 1880 on electionelections ref-
erred to the committee on eleoelec
eions

at adjourned till monday
at 2 pm

COUNCIL

council met at 10 a in presi-
dent duffcluff in the chair

the chiefclerk read ait communi-
cation from the house inclosing 11II
F noanos COGO and 78 C FP no 58
amendedand 11II R no 29 for eulacou
currence of the councilcouncilCouncii received
and consideration of the bills pro-
ceeded with

if F no 60 revising the mode
of civil proceduree of utahtah terri
tory waswai read the fintfirst and second
times by itaits title and tabled till
called for

11 ano 78187 a bill to encourage
and protect the interests of wool
growers and for other purpurposespoes was
read the measure among other
matters provides for theth destructde
tion of wolves coyotes wildcatswild cats
and other pests on motion the
bill was read the second time by its
litlotitle and referred to the committee
on AagricultureVculture

CG F no 6858 amending sections
49

1
5 and of the compiled laws

of utah with house amendments
was next considered after somesom
discussion the amendmentamendments were
nutnot concurred in

11 R no 29 the council con-
curringcurcurrring ployprovidesides that the
rial librarian shall be authorized
to excliaexchange with other slatesstates and
territories desirous of doing to0o
such territorial laws and session
lawalaws as may bobe published by thothe
action of this assembly the reso
lution was amended and pending
further action committedre td to tlthele
committee on libraries

11II F no 60 the mode
of civil procedure in utahtah territ-
ory there bebeing no objection waswits
taken up on I1itsOT third reading de-
bated and passed

mr grover presented a report
from the committee on agricul-
ture inclosing 11 F nos 18 56
20 and 63 recommending theirir
passage Reeereceivedived and bills ta-
bledaled to come up in order

also 0 F no 29 returnedreturned
without favorable mention from
the committee on agriculture
Recelreceived and bill tabled to be fur-
ther dealt with

also C F no 32 from the com-
mittee on agriculture reported on
adveradverselysely the committee consid-
er that the provisions contained
therein are already provided farbyfor by
other measures now before the ass-
embly received and recommen-
dations adopted

mr taylor submitted a report
from the committee on claims and
public accounts referring to I1a
number of petitions praying fforor
various appropriations which the
committee however for reareasonstous
given did not think it just that the
Territerritorytury should be burdened with
an exception waswu made in favor of
the petittpetitionsns of james jack for the
sum of and bel-
nap for the sum of these
were considered just and the com-
mittee recommended that the
amounts be placedlaced in the appropri-
ation bbillill beadread and becomrecommendineadaai
lions adopted

mr page brought up a report
frfromam com on 1 as
referring to thetile petition of wawilliamilliam
C McGui reaud others of iron co
praying for an appropriation of
1000 the committee recommend-

ed ahm be ampro
printed provided that the county
will guarantee the expenditure ofof a
like amountmount forthetoy the purpurposespotes men-
tioned by the petitionerspetitioners read
and SUsuggestionsgest ions adopted

Tmr 11ll11 J richardsItic hardg for the corncom
on publio health reported

onoil if F no 70 without amend-
ment accepted and bill tabled
come uupp in itsU order

mr I1F S ItiIliohards introduced
C F no go06 it billhill relating to bet
terfermentsments ouon real estate to which
there are conflicting claims as to
title 11

1tead the first and second
limestimes by title and referred to the
coincommittee onn Judicjudiciaryirry

C F no 60 relating to the sink
ing of artesian wells was taken up
on ita third reading and lonmoon ino
tiou WMwas deferred owing to the
absence of a member interested

C F no 64 amending innn ordi-
nance incorporating manti city
wawas taken up on its third reading
nudand papassed

0 F no 65 a bill to amend an
act incorporating mount pleasant
cicityt sanpete county wawaa read
ththird time and passed

II11 jil no 700 regulating the
burldinebuildinedino and operating of sheltersemsmelters
in the territory of utah wagwas next
taken up on itaits third reading the

bill provides that smeltersshelterssmelters furnaces
hallshall be prohibited wwithin thathe

quarantine limits of any iliincorpor-
ated city or near any agriculturalagri ri
orr grazing district except after the
erection of good and sufficient con
densing chambers to thothe es-
cape of leadad or other poisonous sub-
stances after considerable dis-
cussion the word grazigrazingug waawas
stricken onoutt and the measure
passed

H F no 63 to preventpreveat the im-
portationpor tation selling pror running att
largelar e of domestic animals or am-
matamafs affected with infectious or con
fagious diseases amended in coincola
mitteewas taken up on its third
reading the amanat crits were
concurred in and the bmbill debated
by sections and passed

mr hammond reported from
the enrollment committee that
C P amending an act inini
corp orating payson city had b- eubeen
duly enrolenrolleded and forwarded for
approval

council took a until 2 p
in

H PF 20 regulating the brand
ing herding and care oak was
read the third time and passed

11 P 56 for them protection of
animals from injury by the use of
barbed wire fences lc was taken
up oaou its third reading amended
and passed

during the call of the roll sev-
eral councilorscouncillorsCounci lors desiriadesiring to be ex-
cusedaused on motion of mr IleyborDe 1

the bill was laid on thothe table till
called for

at pm the council took a
recess till 3 pm at which time the
sessionsession was resumeresumed

A communication was received
from the libuse announcing that it
had concurred in council amend-
ments to 11II P 60 on civil proce-
dure also tollto II11 F 7700 regulating
Smsmelterelters to council amendment to
11 PF 63 and announcing its ad-
herence to itaits amendments to C PF
585 8 and requesting a committee of
conference on the tame the pres-
ident appointed hammond
and woolleyWo its said committee on
thathe part of the council

at the council on motion
of mr woolleyVoolley adjourned till
and on resuming its cessionsession at that
timetimeMrmr F S richards presented
a report from thothe judiciary com-
mitteein renitendingling back a substitute
for the probate procedure bill and
recommending im adoption adopt
ed

C F xo 67 in relation to the
estates of decedentsdecedents was read thathe
first and second times by title abo
rules were impendedim and the bill
was read the third time bisectionsby sections
amended in various places and
passed

A communication waswaa recereceivedivel
from the house announcingannouncing its
concurrence iolo council amendmentsants
to 11II PF no 20 and thothe appoint-
ment of a conference committee on
0 F no 6858 also one announ-
cing that the house had adopted 11hi
11 no 30 iain relationrela liou to auditors
accounts

mr PF S richardsichardsIl from thothe
committee on primate corporationsCorpora tiona
reported the bill in iioelationlation to fire

companies
ding itiis pasaago anand the rereport

MIplaced onoil tire table the rules
were then suspended and the bill
came up on its third reading somesomo
amendments were made and the
bill aflerafter a dreary discussion of an
hourbour passed

shmr barton from thothe committee
ouon counties ieimportedported in relation to
the bill caanchangingdiug the boundaries of
kane iron and washington bouno
ties and creating garneld county
with au amendment report adop-
ted billlill read the third time and
passedaseaas ea

lr woolfey called up C PF 27
and asked that it be referred tolo thetile

onoil Amiagriculture0 culture car-
ried

mr tuttle reported from the
joint committee ouon library mak-
ing somerome suggestions no action

after some further unimportantt
proceeding ahe bouncil adjourned
till monday


